827 S 7th St
Kansas City, KS 66105
Main Tel. (833) 653-8100

Specification #1351, Reference 1444
Customer

Portable John, Inc.
1414 Canal Street
Lockport, IL 60441

Job #

Reference

1444

Date

ITEM

DESCRIPTION

CHASSIS-FLOWMARK
SUPPLIED

Chassis
- 2016 Hino 338, customer ordered, see spec

1444
24-Apr-2015
QTY
1

PR-AL-15-05-2004-N304 Deluxe 2000 Gallon Portable Restroom Unit
- 2000 USG aluminum construction restroom tank
- 1500 gallons waste
- 500 gallons fresh
- (2) 36x30 storage cabinets with shelf
- (4) LED work lights
- 2 inlets with risers and deflectors
- Low work station, street side
- 156 cfm Masport HXL4V gearbox drive vacuum pump system
- Secondary shut off and f inal filter
- Vacuum and pressure relief valves
- pump flush kit
- Water system
- DC10 water pump, Leeson motor, cast iron housing, SS impeller
- Hannay spring rewind reel with 50' garden hose and nozzle
- 17 minute shutdown timer
- External panel for operation of PTO, water pump and work lights
- Dual 30' 2" vacuum inlet hose with valve and wand assembly
- 4" discharge with full port valve, adapter and dust cap
- Dual 2" bucket fills
- 2 unit, fold up toilet hauler with light-duty hitch and wiring adapter
- Mounted on FlowMark supplied cab & chassis
- 10-year no-leak tank warranty

1

PR-OPTION-CUSTOM

Dual Service
- NO dual service- inlet hose, tank inlet, hose hangar, bucket fill all on passenger side only

1

PR-OPTION-P-03

Upgrade to Masport HXL75V Pump
- 230 cfm, gearbox drive
- secondary filter, large ball

1

PR-OPTION-CUSTOM

Tank Options
- 3 compartment tank (300/300/1400)
- single vacuum inlet
- heat coil in front water compartment
- interior lining on waste compartment

1

PR-OPTION-H-01

Heat options
- double 2" heat collar on bucket fills
- 4" heat collar on discharge
- cabinet heater in large cabinet
- 12V heat tape on exposed water lines between tank and valves and water pump
- DC10 and Hannay reel mounted in large cabinet, reel to curb side

1

PR-OPTION-D-07

Custom Cabinet
- RC Industries JX964824.X toolbox mounted between cab and tank
- heater, DC10 and Hannay mounted inside

1

PR-OPTION-CUSTOM

Custom Hose Reel
- Cox Reels TSH-N-575 reel in place of Hannay
- 75' of 3/4" hose

1

PR-OPTION-CUSTOM

Custom Options
- silicone heater hose
- add 2 shelves to the big cabinet
- add turtle tiles to the big cabinet
- add valves, manifold etc to run both fresh compartments to the water pumps
- add LED strobe light

1
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